Adaptive regulation of hepatic bile salt transport. Effect of prolonged bile salt depletion in the rat.
Exposure of the liver to increased bile salt flux can increase the bile salt maximum secretory rate (SRm), presumably through the induction of new transport sites. The converse, i.e., the down-regulation of SRm upon bile salt deprivation, has not been demonstrated. We examined the effects of bile salt depletion for 24 h and 48 h on taurocholate SRm and bromsulphalein (BSP) SRm, and on [14C]taurocholate binding to isolated liver surface membranes in unrestrained external biliary fistula rats. Taurocholate SRm was significantly decreased by 35% and 51% in 24-h-depleted and 48-h-depleted rats, respectively, compared with control, sham-operated rats. Maximal taurocholate concentration in bile was also significantly lower in bile salt-deprived rats. In contrast, BSP SRm was not significantly different between depleted animals and controls. Bile salt depletion for 24 h and 48 h did not significantly alter liver surface membrane protein recovery and membrane enzyme specific activity, including Na+ + K+-ATPase. Specific [14C]taurocholate binding to liver surface membranes was significantly decreased by 25% in 24-h-depleted rats compared with control rats. In contrast to taurocholate SRm, bile salt depletion for 48 h did not result in further reduction of specific taurocholate binding sites. This study demonstrates that taurocholate SRm progressively decreased in 24-h- and 48-h-bile salt-depleted rats, this being consistent with adaptive down-regulation of hepatic bile salt transport.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)